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CIVIL WER MEMORI,AL ASSESSMM{T FORM

*[i.o.L.L.U.$
(Pbredc*oibe hkil)

State _Zip Code_Corrffi furson
Tehphone( )

lf the Memuial har bqn moved, plese liEtSormerlocaton(e).

PLEASE:
1' Typo or Hint, ry30 ? Flt-point pen, *fien filling_ out tris turm. Legibitity is criticel.2' Do notgtr6ss atsr inftrmation. An ansr,rer of,nuntaronn,n i$ mors helpful. .lncludE aph@raph of oach viouiabb skk ard rauer it wirr ;;; & direcflion of vierrv.

- Thankyou.

Type of temorlal
_MonumentnrffrSculpfure _Monumentwith Cannon

- 
Morument y,,t&o$ gg$Sure Hlrmriol Marter_ ptaque

- 
o&er ( fi{ pote, GA.R. buiHirgr, shined gtesswirdsffie&,)

Affillaton
_G"A.R. (poatf.hne&No. \
_ SUVCW (cenp N",* a
-wRC tc"i[N"rJa]i.-*-
*ISWCWin"rtu;riiouvc,woi**J;;*I- ' )

l r:f ,f,E /^!--r-* LGAR (Circh t{ams& tto.

otlglnal hdlcatlon Hmmcoruutt-anyr* nampeporarcr{rieorbra locd p'persarlidc ttEttutrld bava lrilormet@ ;rrdloofis fe* orr ne riuirooJ. pg;* orrnn a copy otyour rndrus rtrr M eilfihdon urra pqcr *-aG of pirdiil*d;'Th*fi;
Location
The Memorial io currunfftocated_at: a'\rJbL'd r4't'4'j'DeA(n- GFe.len, cln".-tra+61
sbect Rd addrcee or eru bcation N 64' 4r' a.?r'" / .. rg l" 5p' psr?{
?Prvnt4* .r-r\^rrrr. .rurmsffi .lgrprg,,..Stab t',e. _
The font of the Mamoriat {ecaer * Norttr J #,H * East _ we$

gosrfltcm Body, AgCIncy, or lndfulduel orrncr (of prirrete ffinffiytH Merndhl is hcsilad ln)
Name
06pt.rDiv.
St,eetAddrcss City

>lltir Srm uay bo pt*ocopicd-< O2ffi?-20t1 Sm ofUaion Vcerms oftu Civil Wr, r Cwpcdon
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NATIONAL ORGANIZATION 
SONS OF UNION VETERANS OF THE CIVIL WAR 

CIVIL WAR MEMORIAL ASSESSMENT FORM 

PLEASE: 
1. Type or print, using a ball-point pen, when filling out this form. Legibility is critical. 
2. Do not guess at the information. An answer of, "Unknown," is more helpful. .Include a 

photograph of each viewable side and label it with name & direction of view. 

- Thank You. 

Type of Memorial 
Monument with Sculpture Monument with Cannon 
Monument without Sculpture _ Historical Marker _ Plaque 
_ Other ( flag pole, G.A.R. buildings, stained glass windows, etc.) 

Affillatlon 
_GA.. (Post Name & No._ 
_SU\VC!(Camp Name & No._ 
_RC(Corps Name & No._ 
_ASUVC\/ (Aux Name & No._ 
_DUVCW(Tent Name & No._ 
_LGA (Circle Name& No. _ 
_Other _ 

Original Dedication Date _Please consult any/all newspaper archives for a local paper's 
article that would have information on the first dedication ceremony and/or other facts on the memorial. Please submit a copy of 
your findings with full identification of the paper & date of publication. Thank you. 

Location u+&f Ave CD& co eel The Memorial is currently located at: G&nut rl 
Street/Road address or site location N 3cf • 411 '.§ -3 \ •· i w .8 I" 6 J.1 q2S-.o.< 
City/Village LJMDV. Township _Cbunty Bu0d' 
State BR. 

_ M.O.l.L.U.S 
(Please describe below) 

"° The front of the Memorial faces: _North Y south East West 

Government Body, Agency, or Individual Owner (of private cemetery that Memorial is located in) 
Name ------------ Dept ./ O iv. 
stet Areas _city 
-.State _Zip Code _Contact Person 
_________ Telephone ( ) _ 

If the Memorial has been moved, please list former location(s). 

>This form may be photocopied.< 02007-2011 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation. 
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Approxlrnh Dllnsnrion* tindiceb rnit of nreasure) - bken tronr tallss*, x,id€st pdnt3
MonumentorB*a: H€*gfrt-ffi_t*xf'_oroianxxer :

For Mernodals with multipls SaIp&re, pleaee record this information ofi a s€parab shest of paper
for ea& sffire and attactr to $b brm. Plea$e doscribc ths'!6e" of mch stalrc and any
vrcaporHimplemefib involtd {in caso pur photoa beooms mparabd frorn tfs Urr}. Thank youl

Ll"1ki.qSttcrlpfrom {ur sbrn*mrk / metal.trcrk of monwnent h*, sculptrre)
Maker or Fakicator mst J name? lf so, giw name & locatbn found -_

The.Dodication Tettr is hnrpd: 

- 
fiJt in$ mabriql* raisd up honr mabrial fae

Rscolu ttc tUC (irdbab any $epeffion ff on dffierant sfrbs) Pleffie uee difional shecfr if neoe6tary.
-. CZ-z- el<kr,\ T.ttp:i-o _ ,.. .-..-_

I

Environmental Settino
(lls gerurd rl&ity ad immettktre bcal6 stmexding a rnernorial can p{ay a major role in its ovarall cordition")
Type of Lncaton

''r cemesu
_*Towr Square"
_Municipal Building
_Courthowe
_TraficCirde

>Tbir &rm uay bc ptofiocopicd-<

_Park
_ Post Office
_Steb Capitd
*Cdlege Garnpus

- 
Ubrary

_ Plaze/Courlyard
_Scfool
Othr

O200?-20f 1 Soru ofUnioq Vctcrms of&c Civil Wr, rColporuion
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Physical Details 
Page 2 of 4 

Material of Monument or base under a Sculpture or Cannon = Stone Concrete Metal Undetermined lf known 
name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.) _' 

SUVCW -- CIVIL. WAR 

Material of the Sculpture = _ Stone _Concrete _ Metal _ Undetermined 
If known, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.) _ 
If the Sculpture is of metal, is it solid cast or "hollow7" _ 

Material of Plaque or Historical Marker I Tablet= _ 

Material of Cannon = _Bronze _Iron - Consult known Ordnance Listing to confirm 
Markings on muzzle= _ 
Markings on Left Trunion_ Right Trunion _ 
Is inert ammunition a part of the Memorial? __ If so, describe _ 

Approximate Dimensions (indicate unit of measure) - taken from tallest / widest points 
Monument or Base: Height _Width _Depth _ or Diameter _ 
Sculpture: Height Width Depth or Diameter _ 

For Memorials with multiple Sculptures, please record this information on a separate sheet of paper 
for each statue and attach to this form. Please describe the "pose" of each statue and any 
weapons/implements involved (in case your photos become separated from this form). Thank you! 

Markings/inscriptions (on stone-work / metal-work of monument, base, sculpture) 
Maker or Fabricator mark / name? If so, give name & location found _ 

The "Dedication Text" is formed: _ cut into material _ raised up from material face 

Record the text (indicate any separation if on different sides) Please use additional sheet if necessary. 
2Mt1ht12 pno.o 

Environmental _Setting 
(The general vicinity and immediate locale surrounding a memorial can play a major role in its overall condition.) 
Type of Location 

V Cemetery 
"Town Square" 

Municipal Building 
Courthouse 
Traffic Circle 

Park 
- Post Office 
State Capitol 
_ College Campus 
Library 

_ Plaza/Courtyard 
School 

Other. _ 

>This form may be photocopied.< 02007-201 1 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation. 
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Hi**o or"

rrtdbY, is.ilreinrernalyppmun$abgem*ed? scurpture Bi"";;;mffiffi? -*r"ffi[* ',1*****,"norprenrsno!ilrft] * 
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Black qustino
White crustmil

sffi-ffiffir
describe...

&utpeffi Blrr

Doee riu#r collcct in lwed ere* of the filanwial?
-/

- 
Yes !*" _unabfe to tEil

>Thk form mny bo phffioopid-<
62&?LA0l I Som ofUniol VeEnns of &s Civil Wu, r Corpomioa.
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General Vicinity 
_ Rural (low population, open land) 
- Town 

Page 3 of4 

Suburban (residential, near city) 
Urban / Metropolitan 

Immediate Locale (check as many as may apply) 
industrial _y_ Commercial 
• Street/Roadside within 20 feet _ Tree Covered (overhanging branches) 
_ Protected from the elements (canopy or enclosure, indoors) 
_ Protected from the public (fence or other barrier) 

Any other significant environmental factor _ 

Condition Information 

Structural Condition (check as many as may apply) 
The following section applies to Monuments with Sculpture, and Monuments without Sculpture  
including the base for Monuments with Cannon. Instability in the sculpture and its base can be detected by a 
number of factors. Indicators may be obvious or subtle. Visually examine the sculpture and its base. 

Sculpture Base 
If hollow, is the internal support unstable/exposed? 

(Look for signs of exterior rust) 
Any evidence of structural instability? 

(Look for cracked joints, missing mortar or caulking or plant growth) 
Any broken or missing parts? 

(Look for elements (i.e., sword, musket, hands, arms, etc. - missing 
due to vandalism, fluctuating weather conditions, etc.) 

Any cracks, splits, breaks or holes? 
(Also look for signs of uneven stress & weakness in the material) 

Surface Appearance (check as many as may apply) 

Sculpture Base 
Black crusting 
White crusting 
Etched, pitted, or otherwise corroded (on metal) 
Metallic staining (run-off from copper, iron, etc.) 
Organic growth (moss, algae, lichen or vines) 
Chalky or powdery stone 
Granular eroding of stone 
Spalling of stone (surface splitting off) 
Droppings (bird, animal, insect remains) 
Other (e.g., spray paint graffiti) - Please describe... 

Does water collect in recessed areas of the Memorial? _ Yes__No _ Unable to tell 

>This form may be photocopied.< 02007-201 1 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation. 
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lwurma,nhinod

ln addition to vour TSxnry, any a(uitioflal.informaton you can provide on the d'scrib€d Msmoriarffi'h ffi'ropicstsrnenrs - or effirb t, ,n5iriffifffu*"t. Thank you.

Dab of On*ite
YourName
Addrxs

fiHn
City
)_

Plaase send Sris mmgebd form to

W
P.
Pil
(3
we

re
) k l/( ut/'

y' s l*rl. tt,,-nrM?' /*tr) // >

Thank yur *br your hdp, and der*m to detEn. SoNs or UNroN v
cro* w*n rrymnms orurn ilIationar civil war Meraoriars committee

I oordltim & any conem nc{ alrredy buched on) .

>Thir forrr may bc phecopicd.<
G2(X},r-2011 Sons ofUnhn V$sans of &s CMI }Vr, r Corpor*ion
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Surface Coating 

Does there appear to be a coating? _ Yes, No _ Unable to determine 
If known, identify type of coating. 

Gilded Painted Varnished Waxed Unable to determine 
ls the coating in good condition? _Yes _No _ Unable to determine 

Basic Surface Condition Assessment (check one) 

In your opinion, what is the general appearance or condition of the Memorial? Y_wet maintained 
Would benefit from treatment _ In urgent need of treatment _ Unable to determine -  
Overall Description 

Briefly describe the Memorial (affiliation / overall condition & any concern not already touched on). 
pzltc Ck.est2.4 

Supplemental Background information 

In addition to your on-site survey, any additional information you can provide on the described Memorial 
will be welcomed. Please label each account with its source (author, title, publisher, date, pages). Topics 
include any reference to the points listed on this questionnaire, plus any previous conservation 
treatments - or efforts to raise money for treatment. Thank you. 

inspector Identification 

Date of On-site Survey -_20- 22 
Your Name {kc Cle:f_ 
Address @12A_ cc±u2 City 411.%. _Igc4 
state A? zip Coe @_ fie5one() 
What Order or Organization is submitter a member of? _ iC_. 

Please send this completed form to /5de Tnpl, tq tl 
Walt Busch, PDC, Chair 

Thank you for your help, and attention to detail. SONS OF UNION V 

CIVIL WAR VETERANS OF THE National Civil War Memorials Committee 

>This form may be photocopied.< 02007-2011 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation 
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